2021-2022
AT-A-GLANCE CALENDAR

AUGUST
9.............. New Staff Report
10............. All Staff Report
24........... First Day of School

SEPTEMBER
6............. Labor Day: Student/Staff Holiday
29............ Student Early Dismissal/Afternoon Staff PD

OCTOBER
11........... Indigenous Peoples’ Day: Student/Staff Holiday
21-22........ Conferences (No Classes)

NOVEMBER
10............. Student Early Dismissal/Afternoon Staff PD
22-26........ Thanksgiving Break

DECEMBER
17............. Last Day of Fall Semester
20-31........ Winter Break

JANUARY
1-2........ Winter Break
3.............. Staff Development/Student Holiday
4.............. First Day of Spring Semester
17............ MLK Day: Student/Staff Holiday

FEBRUARY
18............. Student Holiday/Staff Development
21............. President’s Day: Student/Staff Holiday

MARCH
3-4........ Conferences (No Classes)
7-11......... MS/HS Project Week (No MS/HS Classes)
14-18........ Spring Break Holiday

APRIL
6-8........ MS/HS Forward (No MS/HS Classes)
15............ Student & Staff Holiday

MAY
25............. Springs/Creek Last Day of Class
26............. River Last Day of Class
27............. High School Commencement
30............ Memorial Day: Staff Holiday

JUNE
2.............. Last Day for Staff

JULY
4-8........ Independence Day Holiday
(Campus Offices Closed)

Dates are subject to change and community members will be notified of any updates.
Additional event dates will be added to the website calendar as we draw closer to the start of the 2021-2022 school year.
Visit headwaters.org/calendar for the most up-to-date digital calendar.
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